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Peycke Bros. , the leading oyster
dealers , defy all competition. They
tell A. Booth's Oval Brand oysters
lower than any other house In the
citv.

BOOTH'S OYSTUKS joceivea daily
by express

PDNDT, Mm'EK &

sept25tl

OMAHA BREVITIES.-

J.

.

. C. Carrya soldier , was bent
to jail yesterday J y Judge AVil-

bur in default of a fine imposed for
drunken and disorderly conduct.-

Policcman2.Byrne

.

yeatertfsy re-

covered

-

seven sheets which had
been stolen from Mrs. Albchuleraud
sold by the thief for S1.50-

.TheUnitedStatos

.

DistrlctCourt ,

Judge Dundy presiding is now in-

bession in tills city. The business
thus far has Leen of a preliminary
character.

The selection , by lot , of the ex-

tra
¬

reserved reason beats for the
Omaha Library Association lecture
.course took place last evening
At the rooms of Uie Association.

. Mr. John "Wilhnell has com
inenced excavating for a handsomi
brick building on his vacant lot be-

tween
¬

his residence and the Govern

II mcnc headquarters building , on Tif-

teenth street.
The grand jury of the Douglai

County District Court presented a
number of indictments yesterdaj-
afternoon. .

Robert Urown , alias "Sooner ,

I the bootblack ," and a youth named
William " , were before
the Probate Court yesterday on the
charge of larceny. They were sent
to jail to await the action of the
Grand Jury-

"Have
-

yon heard I'romEIkhorn
yet ?" everybody has been asking.-
Xo

.

returns have yet been received-
.It

.

seems very strange that it should
take longer to hear from one of our
own county -precincts tnan it does
from the State of Maine.

The High School Debating So-

ciety
¬

meets this evening. _ The
Louisiana question will be dis-

cussed.
¬

. Declamations readings and
original essays make a pleasant

>

prognuno for * the evening. The
meetings of the society are open to
its friends.

The sociable given "Wednesday
evening at the Baptist Church ,

the -ladies of theby - congre-
gation

-
, to afford all an oppor-

tunity
¬ S

to bid farewell to Rev.-

Mr.
. P

. and Mrs. Donnelly , was very
elD

largely attended ami apleasant time )

was hid. Sirs. Donnelly was pre-

sented
¬

, during the day , with a costly n

uold opera chain by her fellow
boarders , aud in the evening with a
Oliver pickle castor by the ladies of-

iho church. They leave to-day. O
E
ATYPE FOR

A Font of Bourgeois Type , of
which th-s Is a "sample , weighing COO

Jbs. This type Las been in use on Pr

the Daily BEE less than one year, sa-

OCl

and is nearly as good as new.
For tenna &c., address

E. BOSEWATEB ,

;n ( Publisher of the Bee

Personal.
Hon. Tom Majors, of Peru , is reg-

istered

¬

at the Metropolitan.-

Hon.

.

. Elam Clark , of Tort Cul-

houn

-

, is at the Metropolitan.-

Col.

.

. Anson Mill , O. S. A. , is at
the Metropolitan.-

Hon.

.

. John Carrigan , of Blair, is-

at the Metropolitan.-

Hon.

.

. J. E. Lamaster, of Xebraska
City , is at the Metropolitan Hotel.

William Mercer , of Pittsburg , is-

at the Metiopolitau.J-

Tou.

.

. O. P. Mason , of Nebraska
City, is at the Metropolitan.

Sam Jones came in from his plan-

tation

¬

yesterday , and will remain in
the city for-a couple of weeks.

Judge Carter , of Beatrice , arrived
in the city Wednesday on bufci-

ness, and returned home yesterday.-

J.

.

. J. Dickey , Superintendent of
the Atlantic & Pacific Telegraph ,

went west yesterday* on business.
Surveyor General Cunningham ,

o <"Plattsmouth , was registered at the
Grand Central last evening.-

Hon.

.

. George H. Thuinmell and
wife , of Grand Island , are at the
Grand Central.

Miss Susie George , daughter of-

Hon. . F. George , of Clark Station ,

Nebraska , formerly of Bprirgrteld ,

Illinois , is in the city, visiting the
family of Di. Mercer.-

Gen.

.

. Harney , who is stopping at
the Grand Central Hotel , is probab-

ly
¬

the oldest officer in the United
States army. At an early day in

the history of the West he disting-
uished

¬

himself by many brilliant
victories over the Sioux , and dur-

ing
¬

the late war he achieved addi-

tional
¬

honors as a soldier. He was
serenaded at the Grand Central Ho-

tel

¬

Wednesday evening . by the 23d

Infantry band. He was introduced
by Mayor Chase , and gracefully
acknowledging the serenade , he
stated that he was no speaker , and
then retired.

The following are the arrivals at
the Metropolitan Hotel :

A M Sherwood , Dubuque , Iowa ;

Harry Lizzett , Texas ; John Carri-

gan
¬

, Blair ; E M Van Antwerp ,

Osceola , Iowa ; G Strauss , Chicago ;

GeoShadley , Tiffin , O ; W C Irvm ;

Ogalalla ; F P Yeomans , Omaha ;

Wm. McClure , Philadelphia ; T H
Benton , Iowa ; W S Brown , UP-
RR ; John W Brannan , Jackson ,

Neb ; JB BarnesFonca ; PJMar-
tin , Lincoln.

The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming :

Miss C E Rehill , Mass ; E H .Bui-

lard , Chicago ; J W Stewart, Pitts-
burgh

¬

, Pa ; W M White , Hastings ,

JSeb ; O Frost wile aud sister , Platts-
rnouthj

-

H P Devalen , City ; C L
Anderson , Freeport , Ills ; M Blodg-
ett

-

, Portland ; Ed Forrest , Louis-

ville

¬

, J y : James Myers , Louisville ,

Ky ; JM Grove , Neb ; Gee Meyers ,

W V Gardner , Atchlson , Kan ; J B
Graves , Waterloo , N Y.-

SuiH'OUT

.

home manufactures and
buy the Snow Flake Flour. It is
the best in the market.-

octlS
.

3t LTTTTE & WILLIAJIS.

Nebraska Products-

.At

.

the State Immigration oflice-

yestfrday ! we were shown by
Colonel Noteware a specimen of
peat , six inches thick and two feet
square , which was taken out five
miles south of Albion , Boone coun-

ty
¬

, by Judge Lorin Clark , and sent
to Omaha. It is used for fuel , and
burns readily , being a splendid heat
producer. It abounds in great
quantities all through the Beaver
yalley , and is sold at 2.50 per wa-

gon

¬

loRd

There are OH exhibition at th
Immigration office seventeen differ
out specimens of winter apples
raised by P. Walker, of PJattsmouth
They are conclusive evidence tha
Nebraska is destined to bo one o

the leading fruit growing State-*

both a to quality and quantity.-
A

.

mammoth squash weighing 60

pounds , raised by William Allimus-
of Dakota city, attracts considera-
ble

¬

attention. It ia flanked by two
other large squashes , one raised
Elder W. Tyler , and the other bj-

T. . Tipton , both of Dawson county
Hon. J. D. Neligh , of West Point

has on exhibition a specimen of Ne-

braska
¬

white spring wheat , of excel-

lent
¬

quality , and which weigh
sixty-one and a half pounds to the
bushel.-

W.

.

. D. Blackburn , of Lowell , ha?

sent in a specimen ot Mediterranean
wheat , which averaged 241 bushels
to the acre.

Harrow Escape from boicg Burned to
Death.-

Dr.

.

. Tanner , the well known vete-
rinary

¬

burgeon , having taken a litlle
too much wine for his stomach's
sake , as we were informed , came
very nearly making a burntsaciifice-
of himself Wednesday night. He
went to sleep at his stable , on the
alley, between Harney and How-

ird
-

streets , on Fourteenth , and left a
lamp burning by his side. It'-

ell over and set fire to
lie etraw twice , but each
ime the accident was discovered
y a Mr. Haybrook , who was thus
he means of saving the Doctor's life,

is well as the stable , from destruci-

on.

-

. Mr. Haybrook informed Mar-
hal Snowden of the affair , and the
larshal took the Doctor to jail to-

iass the remainder of the night in-

afety.. Ho was brought before the
'dice Court yesterday and dis-

harged.

-

. AVe are glad that the
octor was rescued from anuntimej-

T

-
and horrible death , as his place
this community could not have

ecn easily filled.

FRESH LAKE FISH , RUTH'S
YSTEItS, DRESSED CHICK-
INS , ALWAYS ON HAND AT
. H. GLADSTONE & CO.'S-
.sept24tf

.

*

Snow Flake Flour awarded First
remlum at the State Fair. For

by" LITTLE & WILLIAMS ,

octlStS 201 Douglas st.
A

Ask your grocer for "Sea Foam."
i 7 Gt

A FOUL MURDER.-

A

.

Man Killed for $100 and His
Watch.

The Arrest of 103 suspected
_ Murderer.-

On

.

Sunday last the body ofa mur-
dered

¬

man -was accidentally found
by one James D. Powell m the Lit-
tle

¬

Blue , below the mouth of the
Sandy, not far from Fairbury , Jef-
ferson county , in this State. The
body was wrapped in a sheet, and
the man had evidently been killed
by a blow on the back of the head ,

from a hammer or other iron Instru-
ment

¬

, as the skull was crushed in.
The particulars of the aflkir , as we
learn from a gentleman from that
locality , who is attending the Uni-

ted
¬

States District Court-at Omaha ,

are as follows :

Through the discovery of a hand-
kerchief

¬

on his person , 'it was ascer-
tained

¬

that the murdered man's
name was R. O. Whittaker. AVit-
hthisfor his only clue , Sheriff feteele ,
accompanied by .Mr. Champlin , a
prominent citizen of Fairbury , start-
ed

¬

out , determined to ferret the
affair to the bottom. After making
inquiry, he ascertained that a mar-
ried

¬

daughter of Wm. Buck ; who
resided near the spot where the body
was found , was acquainted with ia-
young man by this name , whose
home was in Nuckolls county , Ne-

braska
¬

, but she objected to viewing
the remains of the deceased. How-
ever

¬

, Wm. Buck himself identified
the body as being that of the man
with whom he and his daughter
were acquainted-

.It
.

was further discovered that
Whitaker. accompanied by a man
named Prewett , had visited Beat-
rice

¬

for the purpose of homesteading
a piece of land in Nuckolls county ,
and that Prewett had returned home
without his companion , alleging PS

reason that Whitaker and himself
had parted company at Littl'e Sandy
Creek , a tributary of the Little Blue ,

whence Whittaker proposed to ac-

company
¬

three men to his home ,

Prewett having , as he said , to lay-

over at Meridian , a small town near-
by, in consequence of one of his
horses suffering from a sore shoulder.
This excuse , however , did not satis-
fy

¬

the neighbors , and some of them
started out in sea'rch of Whittaker ,

fearing , from his prolonged absence ,

that foul play had overtaken him ,

Prewett , on his return , had offered
a valuable team for sale very cheap ,

and appeared anxious to leave the
country.

Sheriff Steele , after learning these
facts , lost no time installing In pur-

suit
¬

of Prewett ; he arrived at Da-

venport
¬

, the nearest railroad town ,

late on Monday evening , aud , being
unable to obtain any. conveyance ,

walked out to Mike Conloy's resi-

dence
¬

, where he was told Prewett
was living, a distance of about fif-

teen miles ; arrived there he found
Prewett in bed , and immediately
stated the object of his errand.
His suspicions against Prewett were
at once confirmed by the fright-
ened

¬

demeanor of the man , who
appeared to dread arrest in a man-
ner

¬

which no man with a clear
conscience would do-

.On
.

searching hjs person , a watch
was discovered which Prewett ac-

knowledged
¬

had belonged to Whit ¬

taker. On being asked how it came
into his possession , he stated that
Whittaker had offered to trade it to
him for ft yoke of oxen on the even-

ing
¬

before lie left him on Little San-

dy
¬

, which oflfer he (Prewett) had
taken up , at the same time taking
possession of the watch , and telling
Whittaker he could get the oxen C"
his return home.-

No
.

money or other artjplcs which
could be identified as belonging to-

Whittaker were discovered , neither
could any information be obtained
from. Mike Conley , the proprietor of
the Ijoijgp in which Prewett was
taken.

Sheriff Steele handcuffed his pris-

oner
¬

, and immediately returned on
foot to Davenport , where he arrived
in time to take the eastern bound
train to Fairbury. Here Prowett
was placed under guard to await
his examination , which is now in-

progress. . John Saxon , one of the
ablest attorneys in the Northwest ,
has been retained on the defense-

.It
.

was ascertained that Whitta-
ker

¬

had $100 in greenbacks , togeth-
er

¬

with the watch already mention-
ed

¬

, in his possession , when last seen
in the company of Prewett.

After the State Fair Amount of Premi-
ums

¬

Paid Oat , Etc.
Martin Dunham yesterday re-

turned
¬

from Chicago , whither he
went with J. Sterling Morton , Presi-
dent

¬

of the State Agricultural Soci-
ety

¬

, and Mr. Moore , the Treasurer.
They visited the Fair at Gale-burg ,

with a view to gaining some new
ideas of improvement , but the}' were
surprised to find that our grounds
and buildings were superior in eve-

ry
¬

respect.-

Mr.
.

. Dunham informs us that
about the sum of six thousand dol-

ars
-

has been paid out in premiums
by Treasurer Moore, aud that about
only 5300 remains unpaid. This
um Mr. Moore, who has returned
o Nebraska City , ia ready to liqui-'late at any time.

JVIcKeliigon-s card on-

econd pace. iune2-tf

PEYCKE'S OYSTER HOUSE.
207 Farnham Street.

PEU DOZ.

Raw Oysters . i

. Booth's Select per can
do niedlum-
eep26tf

HiNES.

The notorious Iluisance Again
Ihis time

for Larceny.

The notorious George Hiiies is no
sooner out of one trouble than he
gets in to another. Weduesdaymorn-
ing

-
he was before the Police Court

for carrying concealed weapons , but
was discharged , and while congrat-
ulating

¬

himself upon this little vic-
tory

¬

over his enemies , he was arres-
ted

¬

on the charge of larceny, said to
have been committed in August
last. He gave bail in the sum of
$100 for his appearance this after-
noon

¬

before Judge Porter-
.It

.
appears that sometime in the

month of August , a traveler, named
Uellensquito an old man , while

stopping in the city for a few days ,

went on a spree , and finally wound
up at Hines' dive on Ninth street-
.He

.

had two silver watches , a Smith
& Wesson revolver , and a little
money. These articles hu gave for
safe-keeping to the parties who ran
the ranche , and who put him to bed.
When he woke up in the morning
his property was given back to him ,

and he bent out for a quart of whis-
ky

¬

, an-1 all hands took a drink. Al-

most
¬

immediately afterwards he be-

came
¬

senseless from the effects of
the whisky , which evidently had

'drugged. When he came to , he
found that some one had taken one
of the watches and the revolver-

.He
.

left town , and has been in
Minnesota since. Yesterday he re-

turned
¬

to Omaha , and while walk-
ing

¬

on one ofvthe streets , he was
met by a young man , who was at
the "Hod Light" fcaloon at the time
the above transaction occurred.
This young man told Belleus that
he had seen Hines take the proper ¬

ty. Bellens then proceeded with
him to Judge Porter, who , upon
learning the above particulars ,

issued a search warrant , and placed
it in the hands of officer Simpson
and policeman Benedict They
went to nines' place , and there
found the watch and revolver hid
away in a trunk , and arrested Hines
as above stated.-

IN

.

ME1IORV OF LITTLEWILLIE LEMON.
Went home to Jesus , October , 1874-

.Sa

.

silent was the footfall , acd to llglit
The step that crossed our threshold ,

We neither heard nor heeded , uniil the night
1'cil on us , sudden , dark and cold-

.No

.

warning voice , no lingering disease ,
Had cast a shadow on our Iiejrt ;

But In the loving presence e , ot ease.
Lived on , nor thought that we must part.-

In

.

the calm stillness of the S.ibbath eve ,
An unseen angel whispered low ;

And in his arms our Willie parsed away ,
To dwell forever with his Savior now.

Sweet household pet , although thy loving smile
And fond caresses here we know no mure ,

AVe know it's but fora little while
Till we , too , reach the other shore.

While we wander In-low , thou art safe above ,
Oli watch n lien the gates are ajar.

If , perchance , we may enter through Jesus'love ,
Aud tiiul thec waiting there

A FRIEND.

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED !

LOW PRICES ! J

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ! ! !

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.
CALL AT THE

NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE
228 FARNHAM STREET-

.sept28tf
.

WINDOW SHADES & TKIMMINGS.

Tinted shade cloth , white linen
Hollands , band shades , store shades
and cords and tassels to match.

_ JOIIN B. DETWTLER ,
Carpet Store , 14th street, oetween-
Farnhara and Douglas-

.sep3dtfwlt
.

ATTENTION.-

A

.

few questions for the parties to
answer in regard to "NEW" Howe
Machines for $35.00.-

1st.

.

. Wny are the Machines all
numbered over 700,000 (which
numbers Uie Cornpouy Ji. ve never
reached ) if they alp good machines

2d. Why do not tup numbers in
the shuttle race correspond with the
plate numbers if they are new
machines ?

3 ( | . Why are the numbers in the
shuttle-race all JUed down so as not
to be legible if they are new ma-

chines
¬

? |
CAUTION" .

Parties purchasing Howe Ma-

chines
¬

will look well to the numbers
and see that the plate numbers and
numbers in shuttle-race correspond ,

aa they ought to in every Howe
Machine that has not been tampered
with.

THE HOWE MACIIINC Co-
.sept23ff

.

WHY IS IT ?

That through all the dull season
just passed , when other dry goods
stores were empty and clerks asleep ,

Bushman's dry goods store has
always been as crowded as ever ?
Why is it that old merchants are
complaining bitterly , and are mov-

ing
¬

away ? Because Bushman sells
gooN as cheap in OMAHA AS
THEY ARE SOLD IN NEW
xORK CITY AT RETAIL, .

Because Bushman's prices at retail
in many goods are less than the
usual wholesale prices. And last ,

but not least , because the people
have found out for themselves that
a child can buy as cheap and as
safely as the most experienced buy-
er

¬

, and that is our aim to make our
store the most reliable place of busi-
ness

¬

in this great new northwest.
Be sure and find the right place , 205

"Douglas street , two doors from
Shcely Bros. ' meat market
actOdtf

HAVE your Boots and Shoes made O (

it A.V. . Fullriede's , 478 Thirteenth
itrcet , between Farnham and Har-
icy , manufacturer of exclusive cus-

bm
-

work. Highest premium tlai

iwarded at State Fair.
oct42tG-

EO.

faD

. H. PETEBSOX , tnepiouee-
igar manufacturer, keeps con-

tantly
-

on hand the very best
randa of cigars , "and also Txrae-

ack
'

, Fruits and Flowers , and
Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
11 Douglas street.-

mayGeodly
.

TOOK A TUMBLE.-

A

.

Drunken Man Receives a Se-

vere
¬

Fall.-

A

.

man named John Parsons ,

sometimes better known as "Happy
Jack , " came in from his farm Wed-
nesdayand

-

in the afternoon became
intoxicated. He found his way to
the "checkered barn ," on Harney
street , a favorite resort for farmers
with then : teams , aud went up into
the hay loft and soon fell asleep.
Sometime during the eve-

ning
¬

, ho rolled over and
fell through a hole to the floor b-

low
>

, a distance of twelve feet He
was rendered insensible , and was
found in that condition by some-
one , who , supposing him merely to-

be drunk , placed him in a stall , and
let him be there till this morning,

when his true condition was discov-
ered.

¬

. Dr. Mercer was called , and
gave it as his opinion that the man
was suffering from concussion of the
brain , caused by the shock luceived
from the fall. He was conveyed to
Mercy Hospital , where he K now
lying in a dangerous state. It is
thought that the accident' may
prove fatal.

THAT DAKOTA FLOUR
has arrived. L V.Mor.c , 272 Dodge
street , sole agent for Omaha.

oct 14 3t-

.Headquarters

.

for fine cakes and
pastry at Latc> 's , corner Douglas
and Twelfth. Fresh Boston cream
cakes. octlOtf

Texas Boughs on the Eampago.

From a gentleman from the West
we learn that a party of about a
dozen Texas ruffians Lave been on-

a grand spree at Kearny Junction ,

ever since their arrival there , some
four or live days ago. They carry
their Aveapons strapped to their hips ,

and have been bullying the whole
town , and striking terror into nearly
everyone , if our informant is not
mistaken. They have threatened
several times to shoot different per-

sons
¬

without any provocation what¬

ever. We should not be surprised ,

in case our information is not exag-
gerated

¬

, if we should have the pleas-

ure
¬

of writing up the impromptu
hanging of the rascals. Such
things occasionally happen in the
West.

Snow Flake Flour beats St. Louis
or California and a good deal cheap-
er

¬

at LITTLE & WILLIAMS' .

oct5t3

District Court of Douglas County.
f

The following business was trans-
acted

¬

yesterday in the District Court ,
Judge Lake , presiding :

Wolfe vs. Sutphen et al. Judg-
ment

¬

for $20.40-
.Keeler

.
v§. Bryant. Leave to an-

swer
¬

by Monday.
Van Amee , Jr. vs. Downer et al.

Time to answer extended to Mon ¬

day-
."Gardener

.

vs. Carrigan. Dis ¬

missed.-
Gibbs

.
vs. Bryant et al. Petition

heard by the court and taken under
advisement.

Omaha National Bank vs. Hick-
man et al. Tried to the court and
judgment in favor of the plaintiff ,
amount to be estimated.

Indian Curiosities at No. 170
*

Farnham street , corner llth street,

may 7tf.

WALL PAPEK for sale very cheap
at JOHN B. DETWILEU'S
Carpet Store , 14th street between
Farnham and Douglas-

.sept3dtf&wlt
.

Buy your Dry Goods at the Cheap
Cash Store. E. H. Samory , 559-

16th street. scpt21-tf

BUY your Hats and Caps at the
Cheap GisU? Store. E II. Surnory ,

' '
559 IGtb. street. &ept21 tf

BUY your Boots and Shoes at the
Cheap Cash Store. E. H. Samory ,

559 16lh street._scpt21tf-

UAiiPETLNUS. .

You can always find the largest
and best assortment of-

CARPETS
OIL-CLOTHS

WINDOW SHADES
MATTINGS

MATS AND RUGS
at JOHN B. DETWILEU'S ,

14th street , between Farnham and
Douglas streets. s3 atfwlt.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler and

Wilson Sewirg Machine , with all
the latest improvements. It isnew
has never been run. Inquire at the
BEE oilice. aug7-tf

BOOTH'S OYSTJiRS
Received daily by express.-

PONDT.
.

. MEYEK & RAAPKE-

.sep25tf
.

)

A caof Fancy Dakota Flour just :

received by L. V. MOUSE ,

oct4t3 272 Dodge st.

DYEING , cleaning ana repairing
Jone in the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

10th St-jbcL Farnham and Douglasi-
ipr2St f.-

AUCTION SALE of the household
urniture belonging to T. C. Brun-
icr.

-
. Sale on the premises , 14th-

itreet , between Chicago and Cass ,

n Friday morning at 10 o'clock. !

BP'
GRAY & ALLEN ,

P'bt
oot4t2 Auctioneers.

es
Ask your grocer for "Sea t oam. " tit

ct 7 Gt-

ROUT.. PURVIS , General Agent for
be Quincy Mill's Sea Foam Flour ,
lade from selected winter wheat,
nd warranted to give perfect satis-

iction
-

, 544 14th street , between
ouglas and Dodge. oct7"C-

tYICTOR COEEMAN ,
'HYSICIAN and SURGEON ,

(OVER ISH'S DRUGSTORE ,)

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements ol To Let , For
Sale , Loet , Want* , FounJ , Boarding, Ac. , will
lie inserted in these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertion ,
FIVE CKFJ8 per line. The first insertion
nevtr less th.o TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

KENT To a good tenant on reasonable
terms , the Dwelling formerly occupied by-

me . For further particular * apply at First
X.tional Bant. - H. KOUNTZ ,

octl6d5t*

IpOR the best bargains iu Real Estate , ron-
1

-
} suit Boggs it Hill's , bulletin board ertry day.-

octlScodGt.
.

.

1 A ACRES of Improved Land , suitable for
JLU garden 1 % miles from town , also corner
of lot 5 block 17 in city , both at half their
value , and on title.-

HOGGS
.

i HILL , Real estate agents.-
octlSeodSt.

.
. 284 Dodm street-

.ANTtD

.

A rerrent girl , at SlSThir teenth-
Street.WT-

jlOUNJD

. T P.'ELLIOTT. octlW2t

E&IRAY On the premise ol the
1} undersigned , ubout 8 miles uurth of Omaha ,
a red and white llelfer , three years old , no
brand.-

OctlStf
.

- R8. PRYANT.-

10ING

.

- , GOING , GONE AtRgreat bargain.-
VJT

.
To any one wishing a good business and

good business jfrouerty iu the heart of UieCity ,
i oUVr for sale uiy lirick Residence property
No. ' G and 253lodgestr. , containing ((2)) Two
business Lots of 2J le t front with good UricV-
hou

-
$ , uine (y ) rauis , good Cellar , Cistern , Weil

and good llnck Wuou-liouse ; AHo my Confec-
tionery

¬
- Stock , Fixtures and manufacturing

Tools.
' L R. M. MARSHALL.

FOR tbe bo-it cider and for the purest cider
go to UerriUs 158 Furuhatu Jst.

oitlOalm.-

ITlOIt

.

RENT- Four nicely furnished r.ouis
L; inn pilvate house , routheast corner of-

U'h and ratine btreU , at reasonable terms.-
octSeo&Jt.

.
.

MONEY TO LOAN Call at the law olHce of
. Thomas , Room 8 Vischers block.-

oU7tf
.

-

ASton room for rent , llth St. joining steel
. Inquire of A. J. binip on-

.iw
.

Dodge. oct7t-

friWUnNT A house with fire rooms , good
1 collar and fislfin. fa.V. . Cor. ]3th aud Chi-

cago
¬

-t. C. AXFOKU. octGtf-

.X

.

) LJlOVAlDr Uwis lias rcm > ed his
, r siiienc" to the tint house south of tbe-

li.iptit ( liurcli , uud i is otlko to room l o. 5 ,'U block. oct5dtf

SALE My lij.ht One horse family car-
riage

¬

, suitable for twoorfour | ersons. AL-o
two or iureelare wort borses cheap lor cash
otLSdlf. GEO. W. HUMAN JK.-

U1

.

>T Kritk store corner Chiearo ard
12 IGth streets , 1 he tet and iu the city
bavinglien occupied asa grocery for the lasi
seven ttais , a good cemented cU nr-
.octidtf

.
S WRIGHT.

ANTED Day boarders , N. W. Cor 12th-
.an

.
1 Howard st.

WW
ANTED by the year , a man who is :
prrct.cal farmer , wiih a wife who is a goo

cook and housekeeper to go iuto Iowa , thirty
miles cast of Council Ululfj one or two cnii-
dien

-
net objectionable if able todochores. En-

quire
¬

it 235 Fa uham street. sep29dtf-

17IOU RENT fctore. Dwelling , Boarding , and
P ware houses. Inquire of-

ALF. . D. JONES ,
scp2Sdtf S. E. cor. Douglas and 15th sts

BARGAINS IN ClfY PKOBERT-
Ylick'tsloand from Europe , foreign ei-

clange.
-

. Inquire at 509 14th street , bet. Far-
nahm

-
and Douglas. J. JOHNiO-

N.AFLV

.

first-class boarders wanted at Mis :

', 5 8 13th , bet. Cap. are. an l-

Davouiort. . iooi UMe.

FOR RENT Ninth and CapitaHOUSE . 8. A.UAYLOU 4 Co-
.sepi21tt

.
_

1O LOAN Inquire at Law OfficeMONEY . BEALSKoom, 3 , Vitcher's Block
Omalii. ssptlGdtf-

TANTED American , German. Norwegian
V Y Swedish , or Irish girls , to work iu hotels

restaurants and private families. Inquire a-

iCotirill A Co , Emplojmcnt Bureau , 5.47 Fif-
teenth

¬

Strett , opposite Post Office. < ei t2dtf-

rpIIC House and lot next north of C. U. Yost's
JL residence is forg-tle at the low price ol
.5500 a tntle inoro than the cost of Improve ¬

ments. Inquire of K. W. AMBROSE , Attor-
ney

¬

, near hiad of Dou l is street. nent3dtl

Any one wanung to sell or exWAMl'bTT any kind of business , house lots ,
lands or icerchaudUc , call cu us. We hare
chances entirely in our hands , affording the
best investment for capital , both small and
great. COmtlLL & CO. , Exchange arid t'ol-
lci.ting

-
Bureau , 531 lth stitet , oiposlte Fist

Office , aeptSdt-

frpo THE luotitu-The unJersiened has
i opened au.oUleo for employment of male

and female help foritores , offices , honses , prl-
> ate families , etc. All iu want of the same , or
wanting employment , please call on us-

.COTTRILLACo.
.

. , Exchange r nd Employment
Bureau , 3115lh street , oppoite Poit Omce.-

soi
.

t2dt-

fMONEY TO LOANr-On approTea persona
, also City and County Warrant *

bought and soM. Inquire at Law OlTicc ol T.-

W.
.

. r. Richards. No. 49013th St. Omahd.-
AugGdtf

.
. -3" " ' '

TO RET 193 Douglas street. In ¬STORE of WEBBER
julvltf-

T7ANTEDDay- boarders , at ths southwest
VV ccr. of 10th and Harnerssts. c'fli

LEGAL NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a* Chattel Mort ¬

age wherein Alonzo C. Bantir ) and Dunpin
Cameron are mortgagors and Charles B. Wells
is niortgu uj will bu foreclosed liy a sile of-

themoitgagtd property therelude'cribedtc-wit ;
one sorrel horse about nine years old , one
tl igle oj eu top buexy , ope let light lia-mn ,
one we 1 augur with ropet and complete outfit
for borelrg , including sand pump , one set
single Sight tiarne jj. new. S Id mort'nec llar..
date July 25th A D. J5tl and i* recorded in-
BiokO. . of moltgage Record atpaceCSO in the
office of the County Clerk in and far QouxUs-

iCounty State of Nebraska. Said sale will lie
held | u front of Sperry's liyefy stable , on the
we-tside oflGth strett bctwten Dodgean 1 CXi-
pitol

-
AvsnuefctiectIn theCityoI Omaha said

Oouily| and State , on tbe 4lh day of Norember-
Is7l , at Q o'clock A. M. The amount
claimed to lx duo on said mortgage and the
not'S thorfln dcsvri ! rd at the tune of the
first publication t this notice is 20500. '

Omaha Oct. 15th. 1874. " " ,

CHAKLUS B. WELLS , MortRJgee ,
Uy D. L. THOMAS , his Attorney-

.octlUlt
.

.

THE OMARA {

KlL Vt n tC EP-

S.

&

. ACKNOWLEDGED BY EVERYBODY TO-
J

'
_ 1)6 J-

BFST PAPEB

Published in Nebraska ,

H Contains More Reading Matter
and Less Advertisements than

any Neivapaper Published
in the Wes-

t.Emoracmg

.

a choice selection of
news and miscellaneous matter with
live Editorials on all important top-

ics
¬

; complete and reliable tclegraph-
c and local market reports to the day
f ibsue , and a variety of StatoEast-
rn

-
and Western correspondence that

E!

ogethcr make up a nowspapersel-
lom

-
equalled and never surpassed.

Every article colng; into the colpl
imns of the BEE is carefully scru-

inized
-

, and everything that can of-
end the most scrupulous , rejected.

inas

)

II!

re-
iut Independen in principle the C-

oolicy of the BEE is , and always has
, to expose aud denounce abus-

and corruption in the body poll- __
c without fear or favo-

r.Subscription

.

Price : n

1-50 Per AnnmriI-

N ADVANCE. Jilt

ar
E. EOSEWATER ,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

138 Farnham Street ,

HOTE-

LS.GRAND

.

OT333J.
OMAHA , . - NEBRASKA

The largest and beat hot between Chicago
ind ban Francisco.

Opened new September SOlli , 1373-

.s30
.

tl GEO. TilKALL. Protri tor.
'

United States Hotel ,
COK. DOUGLAS AUD TENTH STREETS.-

E

.

UNDERSIGNED respectfully announ-
i

-
ces that he has purchased and refitted the

above Hotel , and is now ready to accommodate
the public , with board by day or wek , at reas-
onable

¬

rates. WIELtAil LEHR. Prop.-
julv22

.
'74 1-

California House.F-
EITZ

.

HAF5EE , Prop'r.-
No.

.

. 170 Douglas Street , corner llth , Um ha,
Nebraska. Board by the clay or week-

.luue
.

1. v-

lXX2TZ >X.E HOUSE.O-
n

.
, let. Farnltam and Ilarney Streeti ,

TTAs been entirely refiittcd and reiuruisbed ,

ll aud will accommodate all to the 1x31 ut
board at SI ,60 per day ; 40c per single meal.-

C

.

, 7. & S , I, HAERYMM ,
Iv28dlj. I'rol'r.etore.

Central House
N o. 630 Siiteonth Street ,

Upp. Jefferson Square, OMAHA , KEB.
JOSEPH DOVE , Prop'r.

Day and week Board at reasonable rates-
.Firstclass

.
bar attached to the house.-

ii'27
.

3m

Southern Motel.
fronting oa 4th , 5th and Walnut sts , ,

St. Louis , - Mo.-
taveUle

.

, "Warner & Co. ,

The Southern Hotel is first-class in all lt-

SPI ointments. Its tablet are at all times sup¬
plied in the greatest abundance , with all the
delicacies the markets afford , Its clerks ami-
employes are all polite and attentive to the
wants of the gti sts of the hotel , Tb°re is an
improved eleva'orlcadinK from the fir t floor
to the upper one, Itailroad and steamboat
Icket olB vs. news st nd. and -western Union
telegraph ofll In the Vntnn'la of hotel_

SEDMAN & LEWIS ,

Cor. 16th and Izard Street-

s.TJ

.

IM: IB IE IR,
On baud and SAWED TO ORDER.-

e26
.

} 1 ni

H. C. VFALKE .
MANUFACl UKbP AW1 > DEALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES
10 13th St. Between Farnham anj Douglas

a n-

YAfl DORK'S MACHINE

All kinds of light aud heavy

MACHINERY MADE & REPAIR LT .

fsB All Wb'k '2uaranleei'. ®i
256 HABHET STBEET. OMA-

HA.SPENCER'S

.

Emit and Confectionary

Cor. 13th and Laveinvortli-
y43ra AT THE URIPH E

CROSSING THE RUBICON-

.Casar

.

crossed tbe Rubicon ,
In search of sunny skiff ,

Beneath Ittolia's genial sun.
Behold his standard rise.-

crgs

.

- the sweeping Rbln ,
Naicle[ n led bis men , "

To place upon hit aching brow
Another kingly dUtdcm-

.We'vi

.

- crossed the Douglas Rubicon ,
Ab all tbe Wedt should kuow ,

And now upon the corner ,
We've opened up our show.-

W

.

bad cot room within our store
For all tbe crowds which came ;

IVe give you now a larger one
With prices just tlje san e,

We've liatsi to suit the million ,
tiomhigli to low decree.

With Caps aud Gloves for all the West ,
As one cau plaiu'y ee,

HUNCS , the 1st premium Hatter , 242 DOUR-
as

-
Street , corner of 14th-

.Tbe

.

Sioux City ana rnriuc A-

In Connection with the

SIOUX CITY & ST , PAU-

LRAILROAD ,
Is G2 miles the Uortfst rente from Omaha

and Council Blnffi to St. Pan ] , Jllneanollx ,

Stillrrater, AnaVa , Duluth , Bismarck , and all

points In Minnesota,
Trajn leaTt* O uaha dally , (excep Saturday )

at G o clock p. m. , and Council Bluffs at 8.05 p-

m.froiu
-

Chicago A North-Western Depot.

Fare as LOW and 1 ime as QUICK as-

by any oilier 1lno.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPLM CARS-

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS ,

Be sure vour ticket reads VIA Sioux City ,
thus avoiding circuitous routes and midnight
transfers.

Tickets can lie purchased at the offices of the
Chicago A Northwestern Railway In Omaha
and Council Blulls.

J C. BOYDEN ,
kGtn'l Pan. A Ticket AgtSt P. & S. C. R. R.k bt Paul , Minn.-
rS

.
F. C. HILL ,

iden'l Pass , nnd Ticket Agt. , S. C. i P. , Sioux
City, Iowa.

GEO. W. GHATTON , Agent.1-

G3

.

Fsrnham Street , Omaha , Neh.-

Tulv
.

20. tf.

TOE-

ETAIL CASH PMCEASE

Per Sewing Machines.I-

n

.

order to make room for our new styles , we-

liaye put In PERFECT order all of our old

itock , including second-hand , and oQer them at
i'-

3REATLEY REDUCED prices , for OA-

SII.BEAB

.

IN MIND
5VEKY ," HOWE " BOUGHT OF US and

IUF ADTHOUIZED canrasser * hi 'VARIIANT-

D

-
T

, and INSTUUCTION given , sn WE have a-

tEPUTATION TO SUSTAIN. Experience

roTes a machinn WITHOUT Instruction Is-

TORSE'than NONE at alL

CAUTION. We know of large lots of worth-
x

33 machines bought at low figuies , that are bc-

g

-

palmed off on the public for nearly as good 11-

Ichueicler

new. Per'ons that do not want to run tbe-

at of v being swindled shonld NEVER buy of-

.RESPONSIBLE puartles , as they have NO-

putation AT STAKE , as have old established
+ < .

HOWEjJfACHINEiCO. ,

13th Stree

& Burmestcr-
Jr Manufacturers ol-

IX , COPPER AKD SH ET IROS-
WARE.

pm
< . DEALERS IN

Cooking and Heating Stores.
Tin Roofing , Spouting and Guttering don
ort..notice and In tbe beat maaner.t-
een11

. N
tr t wnt24.11L-

KW13
Thw

S. U1.K-

DBYEON REED & CO,
a

and
The Oldest Ertabllihed

amcP]

Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

op complete Abstract of Title to all Rea
' - ountT.

The King of JIAC1I1 > E > , ,,, ,P.U , irc <, tly , . re ,
Realms Cl iiuaure.

rV ,

SALES FOP. 1873 :

In Hound Numbers 23 ,444Machines
SeVi c7

°
ne-

It , ,w.llh. ly bedeniea . luch evidence that.pen the superiority ot th ,, sii r i. luilf

THE cj-

e
, N. NASON , Agent , l

. 212 DOUGLAS STKEET , OMAHA

J. J. BROWN & BBO. .
y

WHOLESALE GROOE 4-

v c

Agents for the Oriental Powder Co. 1
- <<

STSFXE & JOHNSON ,

D1ESAIE 6ROG1

538 and 54O Fourteenth. Strast,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODG-E

MORGAN & GALLAGEK.
SUCCESSORS TO CRFIGUTON AND MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
So. iOii Farnliam Street'

WHITNEY , BAUSE&MAWCO. . f
WHOLESALE GROCI-

To.
4m-

ch27yl

. 247 Douglas Street ,

GKMS TOR THDU1'0T; POWDER CO.

CLARK & FRENCH

ESALE I1ML %, . i
AND DEALERS IN

Canned Goods
.

, Dried -'Fruits , Green Fruits in Season.J61 -VRHEBS SOLICITED *D PROMPTLY FILLEU-

.A.

.

., s. s i IM: ip s o isr, ii
.. ,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE v ;

IN i !

532 ST. ,

C. L. A.
288 Dodg.6 Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street.

jelOlly-

ESTABI ISIlti *

PUNDT , MEYEB & HAAPKEVHOr-

.ESALE

,

,- DEALFRS I-

NPc Ik& "SIST
* wS

X f rlrlOU lll 2!>'

Jrf
*

Teas , Spices , Tobacco and Cigars.
212 Farnliam Street , - - Oinalia , Neb

JOBBERS OF
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY , GLOYE8 andSOTiOXS.

231 Farnham Street,

J. J. BHOWX & BRO.V-

H01YESAIiE

. ,

DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY OCOm-

v8lT Notions. ai I Boots find Shoes.

JOHN T.J-

OBBER

.
- O-

Fhelf I Heavy
IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK ,

'

AND

CUItar. I.A.NtF.KN PtOWs , C'll.ri VATOKS , H . Ml

24 © Douglas St. .
" bmaSal'

HENRY

KfrnDEALER
IK

IflABS-

Old Kciitu kjrJVThisklM and ImportP-l.tiooiN a >

5-

"IOMBS

- }(OU.lwell Block
ht9Tl

azidr-

he Burlu'ton aud Miajouri PIrer Rallroil O) . . ofr-rs lK t laa sat low pr CCT on 10 year
xlilatS pecenv.interest , a d iiha tonus premiumof JO percent , on the amount of th-
rchase , if half the land Is cultivated , within two yaira from data of purchas-

e.LAUGE

.

DEDUCIOXS FOR CASH PAYMENTS-

.orth

.

of
°

iatte , I.oup Fork and Elkhorn Vallevse-
B AM. R. h.f'o. wlIls.'L il at I 000.000 acres ntsplen lid Z'az'nf aaja 'cullural land In-
rell" watered fount ry, t Iroui SI U> J7.00 per. acre on long cricllt.

South of fir Platte
Comt nyowne a large body o'the bestland In Neb *. , ctrr - elby nuinerou-

jlaija
jtreaia

ent to ilsrallroal and lo the largest and best d rnri JUIc , as also
ousRpublican Valley. For circulars an I full I nfor " m pr - o-

liny Moore , General Agent. Office Sonth and
Opposite the Union Depot ,

lid in 0. B. & O : office, Grand Central Hotel ,
OMAHA KEB


